
After Prom Meeting Notes – January 18, 2017 
 

Entertainment – Carnival theme 
- After reviewing some comedians online, concluded that it is really tough to find 
appropriate shows. We do not have the manpower to preview all possibilities. 
Instead will go with varying smaller entertainment throutout the night; changing 
some events and food every hour. (funnel cakes, sundae bar, candy bar, 
comedian, juggler?, tattoo artist, caricaturist, photo booth, DJ). End the night by 
bringing all the kids into the cafeteria for one final game by DJ, then raffle off the 
last prizes before sending them home with a breakfast sandwich(?). 
- Will raffle off smaller prizes throughout the night. 
- Bette’s Bouces – Initial contract is sent to AGSD business office. This includes 
four inflatables, carnival games and booths, and popcorn and cotton candy 
machine. Working on adding a second contract to increase number of booths 
and add funnel cake machine and some more carnival games. 
- Received contract from DJ/photo booth and caricaturist. Deposit checks sent. 
- Idea presented to have a “movie theater” area where a loop of the pictures from 
the prom are show. This gives kids an area to relax and opportunity to view these 
pictures. Will need to touch base with prom photographer and ask if willing to 
provide. 
 
Fundraising - 
- Letter to Families written and will go out in an email once approved. Donations 
from families will provide the funds necessary to close the gap. 
- Mr. Avon Grove – once date set, will request approval for concessions. – 
Signupgenious will go out asking for food donations. 
- SADD Kid Stuff Books – sales continuining 
- Leslie confirmed that District will cover the cost of custodial fee, food handler, 
and some food items. This is a significant support. 
 
Decorating – Carnival 
- Need to find someone to run this committee. Have several people express 
interest in helping, but need someone who can take a good look at the space we 
have to cover and match with supplies and time needed to make this a reality. 
Also need volunteers the day of prom to help with decorating. Feedback from 
focus group meeting enforced idea that the kids care about the decorations. So, 
while we want to simplify, need to transform the place so kids feel like they are 
not walking into their school. 
- Lifetouch with again provide the senior pictures. Will decoratively arrange these. 
 
 
Volunteers –  
-  Need someone to chair this committee. Confirm volunteers have clearances, 
assign volunteers, and oversee that night. 
- Form will go out with Prom Packets, both Junior and Senior. 
- Kim Cole will develop a SignupGenius asking for parents to help in all the areas 



we know, but also in other interests such as carpentry, painting, etc.  
 
 Food - 
- Need to find someone to chair food committee. Already have the Iron Hill 
commitment. Kona Ice said she is interested in participating again. Discussed 
having a seating area out there. Need someone to knock on the doors 
(Starbucks, Giant, etc.) and let them know we want them again and to run things 
that night. 
- District provides a food handler. 
 
 Advertising - 
- Need to have Senior Class/Student Council/Focus Group talk up the event. 
Discussion that kids don’t want to attend unless their friends do, but once there 
have fun and interact with many groups. 
- Ask student group to develop a TV commercial – include testimonials and 
pictures. Possibly have someone video tape some this year for use next year.  
- Possibly include food/entertainment schedule. 
 
Registration - 
- Kerri Wright will handle this again, along with SADD officers. 
- Request for someplace where parents can get confirmation that the registration 
form was turned in. Idea to put list on line using student ID number. 
 
Student Organizations - 
- Focus group meeting provided a lot of good feedback. 
- Senior Class Officers – still need to meet with them 
 
Contact - AGAfterProm@gmail.com 
 
Next meeting - Tuesday, February 28, 2017, 7 PM 
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